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Aw IE NEMY FLEES BEFORE BAYONET " .' . Nil_ .. THE MININfi... .MEN i i - "  News . :Of :Development From 
Various PropertieS inHa- 
CONTINUE GRE TPUSH OF WAR. 
• ' :: ze l ton  .D is t r i c t " .  : .. IBRITISH . .  
" : :Excel lent progress ..i§ .being MPAGNE 
"~:: made on the Delta gr°uP' °rte :FRENCH GAIN MOREGROUNDIN CHA - the  big, propertieaof Rocher ~+ 
Boule mountain, andthe, general "- 
expectation that this+mine .will 
become? a " " " : .prominent ,,sMpper is 
near .realization. Theore;whieh 
carries a good percentage of cop- 
per, is'very desirable f rom a 
, "..: smelting " there: point of view, and 
Will be no: difficuity in :making 
';~ favorable arrangements• for ,its 
' reduction. Hi.gh:grfide ore ta the 
amountof, tw0 carlOads is now 
being "hauled to the railway, but 
,. it will benecessary tff hav.e~tfie 
roadimpr0yed before more ex- 
tensive shipments can be mBd~ 
i H .E . :  Clement, under whose 
directidn the property is:being 
' . operated, has succeeded.notv~ith- 
' standing the present difficulty of 
I, .obtaining•engines, etc.. in secur- 
t " ;  -ing a plant' adequate for the c0~i: 
pany's present program, and the 
= : machinery is in process ~)f instal- 
lation. Tlte2000-foot aerial tram- 
~ way from the east•camp to Juni- 
per/creel~ basin is alr.eady in 
i , ~i::.}/..: operation:and the •surface tram 
• s t ruc t ion .  • - • . 
: : The  tunnel is n0w(in i30 feetl 
.... • . ~nd'i~ has.i gained aupr0ximately 
I i00 feet in the. direction ..b~f the 
.. . .  , - I  ' " • • " + i ' ' .: ' 
• Vein, wh!ch.will soon bereached.- 
.Th!s tunnel. Will allow the =man. 
• agement to.drift•3Ooo,~fe'et along 
.the Vein, withnO0 feet.;Of depth;: a 
[:. :' " Mr: Clement;appea.rsfl9 be milch a 
' : ' : / : "  pleased with the prospects for 
' "'" ' (?:: •development. ' !:?. 
.>~(~+{),'. . "!On ~ the HazeltSn i..View .. and 
• .J . : ..... Indian,.-groups, iSdperiritetident 
'?Duke," HarriS lhasjustins~atled - 
" :'~i'% a V enfllating!p[~nt;:c~nsiSt~ing ::0f. -F 
~+' % a S-h~p. gaso!i~e: engine and a ,  
i . % . .  
":' .+.:"; e..' No:I 8 '  " Buffalo blower. " "lhe' tiln.i 
• .: ::,~'ei isTnoW.in:506 f~et, and in the 
faceof the ,vein is four feet wide .] 
.... : showipg a me~' streakj..:0f', or.e. 
:!~ :Additi°h•al:mgn:wi-ff~b;~~ !°r~nl0~/ed d 
..... ::~ as •soon ai~Jthey carl l~e%.ngaged. 
• the.  Trail Smelt:or:,')~ P.ho' :~:Sii~r 
.... ,Standard has ~gaiicre~sdmed:~ip~ 
:. i,.,: ,: ment of ore, andts, nowi'.~[o,di~g 
!~::~">:~:: ; Cars, for despatch to: thd S,~tby': 
~":~::~+~./,!~r~dter~ at San!Francisco,, :+J, ~'  
...'~i~,~.: : Powell will re.future handleth~. 
• i;i:):ore '.::shiiim+6:n[s,; :sampling,,'+etc(,: 
' :.:!rhea?this mine, mal~ing his :head~ 
~ ,:~:fi+ uarters at..Ne w~ Hazel ton. '-+. : '- '. 
?" ' .~c,""" (.~ ; " : " • " 
. . . .  Methodisi~ , , to -Gather  
- ,... ,'"/! ~:T hb'.i+anaUal .district, m ee tin g/. of 
dist 'ChiJreh ~ Which , ".'.-thd!~M6t~/0 , Will 
• .;'-Londom -British troops have 
dal)tured thecjuarries on the east- 
~rnoutskirts Of Hargicourt, the 
Germans fleeing hurriedly and 
abandoning their rifles, and equip: 
ment. From nor tho f  Arras 
dowfftoChampagne .the France: 
British Offensive and German de- 
fence ..... developed into a titanic 
push of war.  The only majqr 
infantry operations reported to- 
day were on .the British front, 
where huge bodies of men on 
both sides were grippedin hand- 
t0-band conflict. While aided by 
l barrage fire from the most mod- 
ern weapons, the actual forward 
movement of the British forces 
was almost always by+use of the 
',.' Haig aptiareriti~ has :adopted• 
the'plan of .keeping: t~is whole 
frdnt:steadily pushing forward in 
a .great ~neerted movement. 
MeahwhileHinden burg.is rushing 
t~p'great bodies of reserve troops 
arid,pouring them into the lines 
~o: interpose+ a :human barrier to 
~he British advance, and the en- 
envy:' losses have been-colossal. 
The British pressure towards 
Douaiis evidently feared most district between Soissons and 
by the German~, East of Gay- Auberive, the French have taken 
• great-" 130 cannon relic the battle:~eached its from the Germans. 
eat fury today.::! . ' • Artillery is very active from 
Shells froma~German destroyer ,Nanteuil to Nancy. South of ~t. 
squadron killed"two and wounded 
three others at'+~amsgate. Twen- 
ty houses, and+ (t'WO stables were 
. .  ]~:  
damaged. T~e raiders were 
driven off byJand batteries. 
Bet'esfnM insists that the Lord 
government should reveal the 
whole facts  of the .:submarine 
[ 
menace, :: 
Victory is .becbming increasing: 
ly assured, said Lloyd George in 
a speech at Guildhall, where he 
rdceived the freedom of the city. 
paignand urged greater.economy.. 
• : : ' . . "  i : , - i :+:  .... : ...~ 
.Britain. will hav e three.m'fl,!ipn 
acres of inew land under crop•this 
season. , 
• • :+ 
, Paris: Nivelle's troops.gain'on 
moreground around~:the blood- 
S0aked fields 0.f Harlebis and 
cernaY,/and Captured German 
trenches:,off, the heights of Mof 
.onvillers. Since April 16, in the 
Quentin the Germans suffered 
heavy losses in raids near the 
forest of.Si: Gob n. 
French fliers brought down 22 
German planes in the last two 
days. 
Petrograd: The enemy has 
from 150 to 155 divisions of in- 
fantry and CavalrY on the Rus- 
sian front. 
Copenhagen : The insidious 
German., pressure for a separate 
peace serves only . to strengthen 
the tie between Russiaiand'the 
~-llTCs .~  . . . . . .  _~-+._- ~ .... . 
•:  Washington: Balfour has cabled 
London afull report of war con- 
ference pr0c~edin-gs',/' All parti- 
ciPants are in accd~d;:i~:A.meriean 
mere bern simply requir.ingt0 know 
how best they can assi§t. 
F0od and munitions are to be 
first: Fighting men will wait. 
Roosevelt's plan for a volun- 
teer expedition was defeated in 
the House by 170 to 106. 
'R IDAY 'S  WAR 
DESPATCHES 
• London: The forty-third day 
,f.ti~e great British offensive'and 
,he"te~hth:day of the French drive 
le'v~loped fighti ngofl the :fiercest' 
lesCription, everywhere.aiodg the 
Vesl;ernfront. TheGerman army. 
• :+~+.  - • 
,chefs are hurh ng .. great..Tmasses. 
of menl against the:Frenchand: 
BritiSh.!• Both the London.and 
Palls statements are exclusively. 
devotedto narratiofis.bf repuises ~ 
;of terrjfiecounter:attacks, British 
despatches revealed tl~at'th6, ad- 
+~ranco.:is .at a ~-l~ractical . standstill 
.north of the Scarpe, where B ritish 
ahdGernians are-locked in:.death 
theChannel,off Dover, putting the 
enemy to ignominious flight after 
asharp engagement. TheBritish 
poured broadsides into the Ger- 
mans,.rammedi;0ne v ssel and 
sank' another. :theH{ins bellow: 
ing for mercy. 
London: In zqnarters usually 
well:informed i t  isbelieved the 
days of the Qdadmple Alliance 
are numbered. Austria is.trying 
to shake off the German 'fetters. 
'Petrograd: There is increased 
publiodls~uiet d~;er the possibility 
ofa Gt~rman,drive,by land and sea 
against the Baltic Coast inthehope 
of-reaching Pet:rograd. War Mirl- 
ister Guchkoff has issued a frank 
are not conduci' 
and thee0untry: 
mitted'to',redli~e 
The.f0od Contl 
a "solem n :warnin 
:ips: : 7' Haig reports the•repulse 
a:c,ounLter.attack, on. (.~avrelle. aVl~eal: to the! ~01diers, urging 
~be,Times and.the Maiideclarelt~em.n0t to leave the front... 
eE~itnpir6 shou.ld be given' the. :. :washington : ,: i'Wnr Council pro-. 
h0ie truth .~bout,the submarine ceedings are me're'and more erys[ 
~S6§:~$OffieidIret~rdi " : : '  • " +,theysay, talizing:into ainonumentai : cam., 
0t conducive to' optimism;~ lmight0feedthB./AiHes. AmeriCa 
atry:shouid: be i:pdr: wil ,hiivea food lbrobabl:~ dictator. 
di l lsthe situation:.: :'~ :An': army. of labdrers iS: ,being 
mli~r•:has : i 'stir' inobili~edto :build,.iO00 ',wooden 
OF I M P O R T A N C E  
TO MERCHANTS 
In "our advertising columhs:t0- 
day a number of~ w~ll-kn0wn 
manufacturers and wholesalers 
g!ve evidence of their desire to 
meet the business needs of, this 
district" in the most convenient 
and effective manner, and at the 
same time show their confidence 
in the future of the territory ex- 
tendin~ from Prince Rupert to 
Prince George• 
These manufactm'ers and others 
of high standing have appointed 
J.F.: Maguire, of this'townl to 
iook after:their interests through- 
out the territory mentioned and 
have supplied.himliberally with. 
Samples • ;whiCh:. can of their+goods, 
always be:seen i  ,his Showrooms 
here and will also be, shown by 
him to the merchants.::in.:the 
~aHous .towns through~ut 'Lt!ie 
t: w ;  
~.e, 
L$ AL NEWS PARAHRAPHS 
I tems Of  Genera l  In teres t  F rom 
Haze l ton  and  Sur round.  
ing District 
W. J. Sanders leaves tomorrow 
for a visit to Victoria. 
J.G.K. Sealy is returning from 
the coast his evening. 
Fred. Smith arrival f r o m 
Groundhog on Wednesday. 
Mrs. Ires, of Massett, is visit- 
imz her daughter, Mrs. Graef. : 
H:  B. Campbell returned -on 
Wednesday from a visit to Vic- , J 
toria. 
G. R. Hearnes and L.B. Curtis, 
of Vancouver, were among Tues+ :: 
day's arrivals. 
C. Lacey has opened a shoe 
repairing shop across the street 
'from the police station, 
Emil Olsen has returned from 
the Cronin mine, where he work- 
ed throughout the winter. 
Ed. McLare~a, who has been \ 
foreman -on the Hazelton View : 
for some time, is enjoying a 
vacation. 
ConHderable work has been 
done on the tennis court,' which 
will bs"in ~' better' "cOnditibn "tMs " 
sea,n: than+ever befo ' 
, -  ¢ . . . .  - , . + 
J. s .  Bagg~ Wen:known: as a 
mining man and a bo0ster for 
this district, wasup from Skeena 
(~r0ssinff during! theWeek. 
A good audience attended Dr. 
Sager's iilustrated lecture on 
Livingstone and hi~ work in:. Af: 
dca, given in St.Andrew's Hall 
on .Wednesday evenipg., 
Sam Oleson, a,'smithers man 
who returned from •the front' 
with a recent de tachmentofdis-: 
• i 
abled soldmrs, arrived from Es- 
quimalt on Wednesday. 
Mrs. G. M. Ross arrived from 
Vancouver onWednesday to join : 
her husband, a returdedsoldier 
who recently took a position as 
Operator in the Hazelton office of 
the government telegraphs. 
Telephone Improvements • 
The' Northern Telephone Corn- '~ 
pany is now constructing aln'ev( 
pole line from ,its. central • ex-i . 
change office to Hazelton railway 
station which will assure athos-. 
oughly reliable service and con- 
stitute an important improvement 
tO the comPany!s system. In 
addition co the lines for the 
subscribers generally, there.will 
also be' a :prlvatel :wire .for the " 
6xclusive use of the telephone 
company,and the railway station. ' ' i: 
Manager:Maguire:says::the:: ~ew i :~ 
" :o,eratmn :in! a : !  lines:will be in ~ 
I., I t  :is 
ngy~h!s ~
_~L  . . . . . .  ~ ,  
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- [ An Industrial Census  .. o, ' . . .. __~. '-~-".:' __ .:." . ,. _.... , ; . . . . .  ...--~:~-~,'~~x....-., ~" ...... ':...,:::~:-'::"'": 
I The government has decided to 
THV, [ take an industrial census of Can- 
OF :ads this fall. A postal census of |11~ "  ~LT#"~I[ "T ~ &:lkT,~ll ~ ll~_'T~i~;*~l~ ":" Ill : ! ' - ' '  
The Omineea/Miner 
. . . . . . . . . .  y ,  
. - .  . .  / PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON. THE CENTER ~ . . . . .  ~, . 
IF YOU CAN T FIGHT i:{:: manfifaeturers for the 1915 was ' 
A. R. Macdonald,  Publ isher and Proprietor. taken last year, forms being mail- i , 
ed to over 50,000 flames. This : !i (' 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada nd British Poss'essions. Two Dollarsa census showed that the"'total STAND BEHIND:THE [" : :i: :i! year: Foz'eign, Three Dollars a year. . . 
ADVERTISING RATES: Display, $2.50 per "inch per month: Reading product of manufacturers in 1915 
Notices, 20 cents per line for each insertion. Legal notices inserted at B. C. was$1,392,516,953,comparedwith 
Gazette rates. WH0 FIGHTS [:!i : ) MAN i VOL. VI. SATURDAY, APRIL 28, 1917 NO. 35 The~industrial census that will be taken.will, of course be much 
THEDISABLEDSOLDIERS" "RESURRECTiON" presentm°reth°r°ugh and elaborate. A t a n  industri l census is FOR YOU [' I[ :: : I!I !: 
Canada should be as proud of her wounded soldiers' victbry taken at the same time as .the , ,~::! 
over their woundsas he is of the glorious fightsin which they fell. census of population, etc.. is i 
Their struggle up from the depths of disablement is often as hare tabulated. This has proved in :.:[|:!:.,H :", :~ '/:i" 
and even as heroic as their desperate defence of Ypres or theil the past unsatisfactory and in- : " " : . . . . .  
dashing capture of Vimy ridge, complete. The chief reason is ~ . . . .  I~ : I 
that the census enumerators have ........ .~ • . . . . . .  
THE cANADIAN PATRIOTE FUND ::: 
We heat" little, altogether too little, of these hard-won victories too much work and too many ii ~ 
won by disabled men, because they are fought out in the seclusion forms to fill out and are not : ,  
of a hospital, not in the theater of war with the whole world lookin~ specially trained for taking an  ~, . • " 
on. But such victories equally deserve public recognition. They in~tustrial census. The regular Which assists the wives and families of Canada's gallant, ~ 
show the same spiriLthe same pluck and indomitable perseverance, census of population, origins soldiers,,re.quires millions of dollars to  l<eep the soldiers' 
A preacher on Easter morning wasthanked for the inspiring of the people, etc., along with . , 
the agricultural cerJsus, will take home'.fires burning.. " ' 
sermon he had just preached, on the resurrection. Hesaid: "I had place as in the past, every ten District Treasurer: Stephen.H. Hoskins, Government Agent .  " 
,-my text sitting in front of me--a man in khaki with an empty[ years, the next census being due :: 
sleeve. He has had two resurrections already. He was buried by in 1921. The industrial ernst, s Hazelton Commit~t'ee: . ":/ :.-. 
a shell explosion, and was dug out only just m tithe to save his life. will be taken by special ChUrner- J .E .  Kirby, R. E..Allen. J. K. Frost, - J: R. Barke~, 
ators midway of the ordinary and J. G. Poweil. Monthly Subsdription'~re Solicited ' That was the first. He spent months in hospital, fighting his way census, but also every ten years. 
back to health. That was the second. This will have the advantage of 
"D°ct°ring and nursin~ °f c°urse did much f°r him; s° did the n°t thr°wing all the work °f a T cRoss 
exercises and occupations that they provide nowadays--perhaps the decade on the branch at one tim~. 
best part of the treatment. But the man himself was working out In addition to the decennial.in- - -HE  ~ 
his own resurrection, by resolutely putting his own will power to dus~rial census there will likely " . 
the task. Now.he is almost ready to go out into the world,a better also be an annual postal census " 
so as to keep the figures.reason: ~:he IIazeiton Branch requests the sup~0r~ of all in its and abler man. h'e says, than he was before, in spite of his lost arm. ably up-to-date. 
"While the rest of us are thinking of a resurrection beyond the ' efforts to assist in the noble work of this great humanitmian 
grave, he has won a rest~rrection this side of it, to a new life of A V'aluableBooklet organization. ' 
activity and independence among his fellow-countrymen." The C.P.R. n~aintainsits place Honorary Presidents: Hrs. (Rev.yJohn Field. Mrs. (Rev.) 
Authentic cases resembling that are not rare in the records of as one of tlie great colonizing 
a~'encles of the BHtish Empire. W. Hogan / " the Military Hospitals Commission.. Here are a few, that ha~e just, " [~ ' t '~ ' - l t s : "campmgnconnec '  ~,mLmm,. L,,. , , , .  " "  "-":" ~"~; :  t - " - " : '~- ' -  
been communicated to us: . . . . .  
A mechanic who enlisted in the Princess Patricia's Regiment o attract .desirable settlers to Vice-Presidents: S. H. Hoskins; Mrs. E, R. Cox; W.J. Car: 
Western Canada. the compat~y 
was wounded, returned to C~nada, spent three months ia a conval- has just issued an  informative Honorary Secretary: Miss J .C.  Grant 
escent hospital, and now earns double his former pay, having taken booklet entitled "Alberta, Sas- Honorary Treasurer: H. H. :Little, Manager Union Bank 
full advantage of the mechanical drawing 'and arithmetic classes katchewan and Manitoba", which Executive Committee: ' 
carried on there. Writing to the hospital instructor, he says:-- deserves a wide circulation. A1- 
"When I enlisted I was earning about $3 a day at my trade, though designed primarily to at- Mrs. I-I. C..Wrinch, Mrs. "R. G, Mose!ey,, M'rs. Chas. Reid, - 
At present and. since my discharge from military service, I am, tract settlers, the publication Miss Hogan, Rev. John Field, Rev. M.p ike:  H.H.  Phillips 
technically, a better man all round; I am able.now to hold a job as contains a v~s t amount of infer- Large or Small Contributions will be Gratefully Received '-~ii ':~. 
foreman in a machine shop, with more than twice the salary I was marion of g6neral interest and . . - ,  :. 
getting before. This benefit o me is greatly due to your practical should have a wide circulation. ~ 
information. My only regretis that I was unable, after my discharge, Any person interested may ob- .... : 
to continue instruction With you as you had advised." tain a copy without charge by • . .,~., ... 
Another letter received is from an ex-private iv the 13th writing to the Publicity Branch, " :.(": ,-:. : . ~ ~ ..... 
Battalion. Before enlistment he was getting $12 a .week as ddver C.P.R., Calgary, Alberta. SOLDIERS AID &:/ENPLOYMENT ..... - 
on a city milk round. "I  always had a liking for drawing." he ~ . " :" . . . .  : : :  : " .  =" : ~: /.!,i;:':i 
says. "and felt that if ever I had the chance Iwould take acourse For the first time in many . : COM1VI ITT jEE :  '. ~; : " . . : /  ::ii:: 
in mechanical drawing." This opportunity came to him at one of years strontium ore has been i i: i ': :: . : ~' '~:''- , 
Commission's convalescent hospitals. After six weeks' application marketed from deposits in the ndeavors to su " 
United States, chiefly in Arizona E pply Soldi~rh fromHazel ton district wit[.',: : '  to the work there he was able to secure an appointment with a " ' " "  " " ~! 
salary at $75 a month, with good prospects of advancement, and California. " such comforts and necesmt|es a -canhot bereadily::obtained , ~ l  
A locomotive fireman enlisted, was severely wounded, andhad ,As the  resultof a cave-in at a'ttbefront, and, will assistthemtoxe::est~blishthemselve~ I': iiii:ii:i !i~i:~':iil-i": 
I to have his left arm amputated. Under the Commission's scheme midnighton Saturday, threemines • ' : ~ '~:" '~ in civil life when they return. "~The C.o~h'tnittee is acting in : of re-education, which is offered to all men incapacitated for their of the TreadweU group, on Doug- . . - . .', : .:., ;: ~:::~;!". . :  {: former work by service, he received special training in telegraphy las Island, were flooded. It is co - operatmn . . . . .  w~th. the  Provmeml.... ,'. Returned, e~: : ,  . . . .  .Soldmrs., . ! and railway routine. As aresult, he secured an.appointment as believed they will have to be Commission and:the MilitaryH0spithls Commlssion , Station agent and despatcher, at $110 a month, abandoned. No lives were lost, : " "~ ' ' i  " ' l  ' '  " ' . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' , " . . . . . . . .  Contributions to the Soldiers' Aid Tobacco Fuiid are Welcome'.:. i. ~ :::::?.:~, Still another patient, formerly a mechanic, passed the civil butten million dollars worth of] " " . ~ , '" . . . .  " m" ' I "$' " ' .  d . 'b  ' "d ' '  "~ " ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  m" " : " '  r 
service qua!ifying examination after instruction in hospital and has machinery was destrdyed. Thou-I ' Chin:man: A. R.:Macdonald ~' :~ :. : , . . , ,  :~.: 
• , .~ .  . ,:,, / '. 
got a Custom House position at $900 a year. rising to $1,500 sands o f  men are:thrown out of I ' : .  - , ,  
employment. ' ' :' " : ~ A man who had been a guide and a trapper, and had never ~ ibUrgh:i-i : :' ~i~i! : "':;-/ 
handled tools, returned from the front with one eye destroyed by a ~ ..... : :" z:;: 
wound and the sight of the ether'eye impaired. In spite of all The Miner is two dollars a year~ H ~Kay::i~::: . :': ,:.::,~ 
these old and new disabilitms, by putting his mind to it, he becam~ , ..- . ~: ..: 
a first-class carpenter after three months ip the hospital workshop. N O T IC  K ~" ' '~;i~::  
Equally remarkable is the case of a Polish laborer. He came ' ' '  . . . . .  ":-i. : ..... 
to Canada six years ago, and worked in a coal mine till he enlistedl ~ IN THE MATTER O~ :AN APPLIc-' , • ::' )" "' ":"" 
At  the front he was both gassed' and buried. Though he knew Certificate of 'rltle'toPart ofLot ' SOMEC   SOME  " :: :" : :: 
of in'struction in hospital he was able to' hold h i s  Own witl~ any known:as Lots Three (3) andFour :" 
, - (4); according toMap 543.' _ ::.,, "- ~ i i i~  I' ""':- 
ordinary carpenter .  " ~ i.NOTICE IS ,,a, ::, WO i!( PAY 
Not every man can "double his pay." :But  one o f  th ,most it is my intention toissueattheekplra- ' : 'ram 
• tlon of one month after  :the: first pub, "..,~ 
cheering facts proved by experience'during the war hasbeen this l lcatlon hereafter,  a dupl icate 'of ~the . . . .  . . . .  . - . : .  ' v  ' : . : -  . . . .  .! 
Certif icate of Tit le for the above  
mentionedlands in thename of EDWAI~n 
--tl~a~ almost alh.the disabled men, including the verysefiously 
• wounded,  can/be equivpdd Once.moi, e Witli'r,Pbwer".It0 ~a ' " ' ' "  .. , rn  a 'gOOd HOWg'HICgS-BEACH, which Certifl 
..... '~ " ~ : . . . .  - '  ~ 'of  Title -was issued on the  'lBth ds living. ,...:,:, ,..,.  ...,,' • • .. 
And ofteni  asLord i :  Shaugh"essy . . . . .  . ' ..... ..' 7. ":at:number. S : . . . .. J .une ;  19~,  12531,C, . ,  ;, a~d the other: .day,' the Dated :this Flttll daY of !Aprti,~ - r4 . . . .  . " " ¢ " ' + 
oecupationsa!Tdtraining..provided:by theMilit~ai~y..Hos~itals':system 'at':the".Land ' Registry,.':.0mee~ 't ' ~ t"  '~ ' ' ( r *  "¢ '  . . . . .  ' '  : ;  " 
" ' : .  " : , . . . . . .  : , , . - ' ,  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i:."~:,." 
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+SOMELEADINGOF THE MANUFACTURERS WHO HAVE DIST I T AfiENT LIVlNfi ,ERE 
"t 
I 
i: i [ 
:i 
. THE. ALASKA , B.C. DEDDINf] CO., LTD, 
l " Experts in all lines of , 
1, Bedding and Beds 
I 2034 llth Avenue W., Vancouver, B.C. 
i . 
I 
I 
I 
.THE PATERSON MANFli. CO,,. LTD. 
VANCOUVER. B.C. 
RUBBER ROOFINFI ~ ROOF I~OATINI] 
'Felts - Cement -.Asphalt~.- Coal Tar 
Sheathing - Beaver Board - Paints 
Congoleum Floor . Covering, 
t~ 
Mats and Rugs 
,. ' '2.~..~_!y~S .. 
.Pure Breakfast 
Cocoa  
J. S. Fry & Sons,, Ltd. 
1043 Hami l ton  St., Vancouver ,  B.C. ~ 
YOUR EVERY NEED 
Wrapping Papas  Paper Bags 
Twines- Toilet Papers 
Stationer}' : School Supplies 
Roofing and Building Papers 
Columbia Paper Co., I;td. 
Vancouver and Victoria. B.C. 
STEVENSON &. HOYLAND 
Wh~leJMe Shoes 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 
\ 
Sole agents foi'B.C, for the Celebrated • 
HIPRESS Rubber Boots and Pacs. 
Also the famous "K"  Boot 
• Fine Shoes, Working Shoes, High Boots, etc 
O-PEE.CHEE Gum Co. Ltd. 
Londonl Ont. " 
CHEWING GUM 
Minties, Cintles~ Wintees, Clovees, Pop Corn 
B. C. AGENT ' - J .  A .~WALKER 
PIONEER BRAND 
TENTS, PACK SACKS~ PACK 
-." SADDLES,  ORE BAGS and 
CANVAS GOODS of EVERY 
DESCRIPTION for Surveyors, 
Prospectors  and  Miners 
Manufactured  by :  
C. H. JONES & SONS, LTD. 
I I0 Alexander St., VANCOUVER, B.C. 
Drink 
The epe½ 
Pure, Sparkling 
Soft Drinks 
Ed. Youngheart & Co., Ltd. 
Montreal~ P.Q. 
CIGARS 
-BEN. BEY, CLUB MAN, OLYMPIA, 
WM. PHT,  and  JOHN BULL  
B.C.  ACENT:  J. A. WALKER 
;' " J. A. WALKER,  MANAGER 1043. Hamilton St., Vancouver, B.C. 1043 Hamilton St., Vancouver, B.C. 
Full range of SAMPLES and CATALOGS AGENT FOR DISTRICT~PRINCE RUPERT TO PRINCE GEORGE. Everything at the Manufacturers ~ 
kept.inHazelton, do  F .  M A G U I ~ ~ "  LOWEST PRICF~. 
e~.i r ' . ,+<:~t~lF_~-~,  . . . . . .  . l~mt~tr : l~aH:  i~ . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : •...e~....+~ _ ~  . . . . . . . . . . .  P+,rompLdclJ.ve~ycan be made as a rule. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  HAZgLTON or PERSONAL VISIT, as desired. • BEST QUAL ITY  and most favorable terms, 
' ~1~'~ . . . .  ' " ' -  - "~"~v~'~'~r~'L 'qv . '~m~_~ ~,~e_n~:.~_=.~.L~l[,~l~~%~.~,.o',.,~ I ~ v ~ a  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  7re - "  - 
i . . 
- The;World's Doings in Brief 
News" Notes from Many Sources + • . 
"Typhus is'ragingin Roumania, , :Viilistas were defeated: in a 
battle With government forces Holland has reaffirmed .her near Chihuahua City. . 
neutrality. 
Two INorwegian steamers were German official despatches say 
sunk this week. . ! no Socialist delegates were seal 
.As a result of,internal disturb- o~mlllmr~mml,lr~llm.l.rOlmllll.lrO~llmllmm:lllmlml~nmlml.t~ 
antes, Budapest ,and 25 other'] -= : . . . . . . . .  : ' 
i '  ' s  ,ay C eities and towns fn Hungary have ] i H u d s o n  E been proclaimed in a state of[ 0 
siege, i ,The(wo~hl gold production last , HAZELTON. B.C. ' 
year was £97,725.000. Of this Groceries, Drygoods, Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Wholesale Liq 
the British Empire p~:oduced 
£60,000,000andithe U.S.  £19,-_= 
:: ." , - " ....... • " " tff Stockholm by tto!lweg. ". 
Count;Tisza,. the Hungarian :
000,000. 
I 
; , ,, premier; has resigned. 
~';'" ,: India will be represented at the 
next imperial war Conference. 
"" :-" /. Pri'nC'~i Rui0ert: now :has a union 
,, . formine~i mill- andsmelter-men. 
..... :.An e '+xtensive epidemic of 
:'' " ,measles ~s reported in Esqulmalt. 
' " ' OVer:2000 women are'w0rking 
~,':!:' ascon¢iuctorS,pn London; omni- 
. ?!_ .;: ' •{t]razii '~iii: c6-operaz6in S~'nd- 
::i+:;,.: : ,,:,, " in*g imumtions and supphd's to the 
~" :i..!.+:/!" .,::. :) ' / "' " :  , " ' 
i" 'i~i~;: : ~ Ge.n.eral Aiexieff is now cure- 
'i:: ::ma~d6r:in:chief of all •Russian 
:' "::: irmies. ' I • 
': • rh0tisands of acres of' unused 
++ :21a ~di,.arb eing,plowed in Great 
' :, Vafi¢ou:~er ahd: Victoria have 
InaUgurated,: ~ campa, gn against 
": f, ,~tdfie-teli~s:::: ' : 
. . . .  The Bntlsh:,:army:: p0st:office 
:'!::: :.l~a lares ?18,000,0~0 lett~rs and 
/ / ;  . . . .  ,:~a'cema, • week..:;,: ., . 
ts to 
v ;¢~: , ,  ' 
a Wit 
T . . . . .  -. . . . .  American Ofti~ers describe Can- eul;onlc ellorEs I;O nego~lal;e a . . , 
. . . . . . .  ada's aerial • tr~iimng system as a Separate peace with Russia have[  • . • • 
. . . . .  • model of efficiency, and it w~ l be apparently submded of late . . . . . .  
• ~ , . . .. ~ ~.[ad0pted by the. Washington au-' 
.cram Ierry, across me tiul~]thorities : : . . . .  
Of Finland is. planned. It will I ' ~ ., 
n ~ t The Umted States will assume b 'ng Petrograd two day. nea'er '. ' " . 
London:..  " " control of the oil and gasoline.[ 
Large  numbers of+farm labor- 
~rs and Settlers ate arriving 'in 
the' western provinces from the 
united ,states. . 
The  British government imay 
ter~ninate tiie tenacy of any farm- 
er who does not(cultivate his land 
to it~ full capacity. 
"Owing to theinerease in' ship- 
building, Seattle shipyards have 
had•to decline contracts .aggre- 
gating/$82,000,000. . :/ 
• An AmeBean Commission- will 
control' al l  purchases of:++f09d for 
the Alhesin ,the O.S., to prevent 
the ~orcing up:of prices. 
A~permanent building ~ for "e~ 
hibits ~, fr0m~ilb United Kingd6~ I 
will be eree~ed:i.at ilthe' Canadiati 
National iExhshti0n :~ ' " '  at Toron~t0:: 
,Swedenmclose'  to  revolution i 
ace0rding ~ "I ~repor'ts/ft;om Sto~ ~'. 
production of the Standard Oil 
C~[; and a~so of the coal produc- 
tion of the country. 
An anti-American demonstra 
tidn:in,Petrog'rad, led by a pro- 
German socialist who declared 
UiS: ~was th~ endmy of socialism..; 
was dispersed by,so)diers. 
H~nry Ford has Waived all 
patent righ,ts on:his farm tractor 
toal]pw the British government 
to manufacture: tractors for use 
intheBritmhlsles and France. 
.~: Afiew Order-i~Cofincil provides 
that/overseasi'~v~terans of isix 
mi[ be'contifit~ed monthsservice st 
on the pay 'and ells@sacs Of their 
~ank f0r thred mdfiths after dis, 
I c construct • 
-STEELWIRE- 
FENCING 
$8o..+ Rabbit Proof , 
in 10-rod rolls 
It.is an exceptionally good buy. 
Let us have your order at once; 
we  have only o small supply. 
BEERS 
VICTORIA PH(ENI 
CASCADE,  
Q~arts, per berth, .2[ 
BUDWEISER,. 
Q~ar!s, per bottle..4( 
• STOUT 
Hudson's. Bay, ~X~ 
Quarts, pet" bottle, .2~ 
~)l l l l l t l l l i l l k~l l l i t l l l i t l t  r'J t i t l i l l l l l i l t03  I I I I I I I I I I I ' I rO~IIHII I I I I I I [03 I l l  I l l  t i l l  l iB  lOll I I lit i l l  r 'q l l  I l l l l I i lR~ ' , 
° . . . . . . .  - - ' - - -0  -- "i '!i [ 'STUARTJ. MARTIN { , . THE ~• . "~' ] ~ ~- [  Up- to -Date  DrugStore  - .t r rov lnc la l  ~ssayer  l . re, ' • 
ON. ION SETTS 
FARM~ LANDS : " " ,, 
OREGON & ~ORNI~ .RAIi~- {"[ ,FERRY S SEEDS:; 
ROAD CO. GRANTLANDS.  Title to 
same reveaLed in united States by,ACt ~ ~ ' :-' 
millto'n, threehun~lred,thousand Acres GreenBr6s; , : .  Burden  &.Co'." I ' 
to .be 0pened for:H0mest~ads'.and sale. Clvil Zn~dfie'~rs , , , ,  ,..~.,. ,,. . . .  .. :, ..... 
Agricultural. and Timbal, Larids.: Con- - : D~mlnion;.Briti~,h Co:i~mbl~.',: -~ /..i'/! i 
ssrVative estimate Forty{Bllliofi feet'0f ;: , . .  and Alberta Lar~ r i~i:: 
0fle0mt nerci~ lumber" 'i '' C°~M~i~ ~s0m~ u f^flces ~at Vict0riti'~-'-~son;iFoi, N 'de Surve5 0r'~!'/' ,t Gent ge ~:! :!';~' <  ''~ ~+ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . .  " ' ~ "' * ,New H ellen !'~:,"~?i!~ and-D£scrintloii, of soil, climate." i'aln-]; ' , "  .." ,<  . . . .  . ...... , :,,~ 
'/: ~:;~! ~'7" ,-'~ ~' + .';;~ ;7 7" ~ ~ "•, s~':'+~! •" • " '<• •,," •'~" ?+~Y •i~:'•! 
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...... -" ............ :"-" ......................... ~ lets. They have inflicted on the 
MONDAY, APRIL 23 Germans losses in killed,~vounded 
................... : ........................... ~ and missing conservatively esti- 
London: One of the biggest mated at 100,000. 
battles of the war and one which 
possibly will be of a decisive I 
nature is in progress in northern 
France• Both the British and 
French are seemingly ready for a 
renewed attack on the enemy, and 
on Friday afternoon strong artil- 
lery fighting began along the 
Two battles are raging today, 
one along the Chemin des Dames, 
dominating Leon and its plateau,' 
and the other a, rou nd Moronvillers 
heights, dominating the northern 
Champagne ~lains. The fighting 
now in progress supersedes in 
importance any actions on the 
whole Aisne front and also in entire western front and at any 
Champagne, while from Lees to moment newer and more import- 
the Arras-Cerebral railway line ant situations maybe created. 
the British guns increasedGt:re. Uondon: British forces north 
intensity of their fire. The " of Bagdad have achieved another 
man statement indicates that the victory over the Turks. 
enemy expects ~he northern end 
of the Hindenburg line to suffer{ The'British hospital ships Don- 
another ham..ering. The Allied legal and La France, with many 
forces, it is thought, will makel wounded aboard, were torpedoed 
combi,~ed attacks on each end of I without warning. Wounded Huns 
the new line, in the effort to roll I and prisoners were aboard. They 
it up. made a mad dash for the boats, 
British headquarters reports an- 
other move towards Cambrai, the 
village of Gonnelieu being taken 
in an advance of about a mile. 
In the fighting east of Courcy 
the French advanced towards 
Brimont plateau, one of the chief 
obstacles to their progress. 
During the two weeks of the 
present offensive the  Anglo- 
French armies have captured over 
33,000 prisoners and 330 guns 
larger than machine guns. 
London: Two German destroy- 
ers were sunkand an0therpossibly 
destroyed when enemy war ves- 
sels attempted to bombard Dover. 
It is thought he raiders hoped to 
find the vessel on which Lloyd 
George was crossing the Channel. 
All flour mills will be taken over 
on April 30. Imports Will be re- 
duced to the lowest possible mini- 
mum. Wheat, beef, pork products, 
maize and oats are the only com- 
modities Great Britain needs to 
import. 
Earl Curzon says the end is not 
yet, but the situation is good. 
recent operations resulted in 'a 
very considerable military v!ctol•y 
and demonstrated the wonderful 
superiority of the Britisb arti ll ery, 
which hurled four million rounds 
of ammunition into the ranks of 
the enemy. TheGermans, how- 
ever are not yet sufficiently brok- 
en to accept he Allies' terms of 
peace. 
Washington: Balfour believes: 
the United States •will astound 
Germany. :the object of the 
conference, he told the press, was 
to make" co-operation easy and 
effective between tho~e w.ho are 
striving with all their might to 
bring about a lasting peace by 
the only means that can secure 
i t~a successful war.- 
Stockholm :'Fi#ethousan d work- 
m~n congregated before the riks. 
dug building to ,emphasize their 
demand for stoppage of all ex. 
ports, for better distribution Of 
foodstuffs, and for an immediate 
commercia!agreement with Brit- 
ain; 
TUESDAY, APRIL 24 
London: Germany~ has jus~ 
gone r"through one Of the. mbs~ 
disastrous: weeki~ in'lithe historY~il 
. ,her*part In: the war,:/: The!fig-I~t. 
ing nOW iniiJrogre§s m"oftrdmlm, 
: '. :gre  a 
I while the British upheld their 
racialtraditions. Nineteen British 
and fifteen Germans are believed 
to have perished. 
Petrograd: A German naval 
squadron has left Libau, presum- 
ably to make another attempt be- 
hind the Russian lines from the 
Baltic• Another enemy squadron 
is reported en .route from Kiel. 
Transports loaded with troops 
accompany the Libau squadron. 
Amsterdam:• The German des- 
troyers unk off Dover had sailed 
in a squadron of eight from Zee- 
brugge, and were of the newest 
type• Berlin admitsthe loss of 
two destroyers. 
Copenhagen: Berlin is throng- 
ed with Turkish trooos en route 
to the Western front. 
One branch of Socialists eeks 
separate peace w~th Russm; flie 
other desires the democratization 
of Germany. 
Washington: What the Allies 
chiefly "require from the U.S. is 
food. This vital fact has deyelop- 
ed from the international confer- 
ence. No actual stepswill betaken 
until the French commission ar- 
rives, but it is believed there is no 
immediate concern regarding an 
American expeditionary force. 
Balfour was greeted by a won, 
derfulwave of spontaneous en- 
thusiasm, cheering .thousands 
lining the streets. : 
A member of the British com- 
mission reports that up to Am~il 
10, the day before the party sail- 
ed,the navy had captured twentY* 
submari,es and their crews, and 
that•Britain was accounting for 
more submarines than • the people 
in America were aware of. 
WEDKESDAY, APRIL 25 
London: Resumingthe offen- 
sive on th0 western front, Haig's 
forces gained inbre ground yes- 
terday, making pro~ress'*east of 
Monchy- le- Preux and Roeux. 
South 0f:.the Bapaume-Cambrai 
road the British gained ground 
on awide  front• East of Epehy 
they reached the: St: Quentin 
eanaLin the neighborhood OfVen- 
huill~. The :viiiages~,:of",Villei's 
Plouich :and Beaucamp also have 
'been captured, .the g reit:es~ ~ gain 
0f.-the day: bein'g til theTthmst 
against he Gambrai:stl;::~:Qaentin 
I~ , '  , : : " .~.~.: .',~'. :,( ' . ' " :  ' " ' 
/ - 
I 
.... ":7' . . . . . .  - • ::: ::; .,::i!~: 
I , 
enveloped and the British can 
occupy the coal city at any time. 
Paris: Nivelle's troops are 
holding the positions wrested 
from the " ~ enemy in last week's 
offensive movement, d.espite t-he 
German coun ter-attacks. 
London: TheBritish have 6c- 
cupied Samara, sixty-five :miles 
north of Bagdad, taking a heavy' 
toll of the Turks• 
Paris: A German destroyer is
reported sunk in a fight with 
British airplanes off Zeebrugge. 
Rome: The struggle in Curse 
is becoming increasingly violent. 
Despatches ,from the iron t indicate 
Iterrific artillery fireon the pa?t 
Iof,  the Italians: Cadornaexpres- 
ses the utmost Confidence. 
Prior to the British drive in 
[March Swiss reports de, elated the 
Germans were massing reat bod- 
ies cf troops on the Italian front• 
It is now believed these rein- 
forcements have been transferred 
to the western front to oppose 
the France-British advance. 
Washington: The French corn, 
mission, including Viviani, Gen- 
eralJoffre and Major Dreyfus, 
has arrived. 
Conscription is regarded as 
vital to the success of the war. 
Buenos Aires: An amicable 
adjustment ofthedispute between 
Britain andArgentina over the 
wheat embargo is announced. 
'Argentine agrees to send Britain 
and her Allies .180,000 tons of 
wheat and 20,000 tons of flour. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 26 
London: More~'than 3000 pris- 
oners have been taken since Mort- 
charged, the government was re- 
sponsible for the food crisis and 
demanded that the reiclistag dis- 
cuss the whole situation and the 
government's maladministration. 
Amid tempestuous scenes the 
DENTISTRY / -:ii 
; "DR."/BADGEi~O: ':~:: i' 
S~ther#, B.C. . J 
• . , . .2  
resolution was rejected. [ DALBY B.  M ~ " .  ,~( i:: 
British Columbia'Lan'cl "Survey0~' i . ", 
Canadian --.Exnress . -  MINE SURVEYOR: i : - : ; ' . ' (  '. ~,, ..-~ : Hazelton,,B. C~, !~, :"~, ' ..:",..., 
Money Orders  ~,:'~e,, dfl~lin~ms.L~6~nsi:tes, ' ':.,'/~-:- 
Timber and Coal Leases, Etc. and Gen-" ": ::.~. 
a'-"Ila pA"3.I{1 . . . .  oral, Engineering Surveys:-•. *, ':: .,/:~ Issued The ohtaining of Grown Grants attend- :~ ~.-;~ 
_ _  " ed to. ~ . . . .  tf ~..: ' ' 
J. F. Maguire 
Branch Agent 
HAZELTON 
~g-] l lm ln lml l  I lmmmmH| |mUnml lUmU~ 
- Just  Arrive.d- 
HOBBERLIN'S 
i Spr ing arid Summer: 
i SAMPLES 
i [  - LET US SHOW YOU APPRO- PRIATE STYLES and WEAVES 
NOEL & ROCK 
| Hazelton, B. C. 
~| l~ l l | lm l l l l~n l lmUUmHl imi~ 
HOTEL PRINCE.RUPERT 
THE LEADING HOTEL IN NORIItI~W B,:C. 
:: EUROPEAN PLAN : : "t. 
• 0ne Dollar per day an~ up.~ards 
25c. auto service to and from all trains 'and boats." 
PRINCE RUPERT. . . . . . . .  B .C .  
Assay. Office and Mining Office 
Arts and Crafts 8uiklhg, 578.,Se~m0ur 5tree, 
VANCOUVER,  B.'C• • 
The Es ta te  o f  J .  O'Sullivan: 
• rrovindal Assayers and Chemists : 
Establ ished 1897 by th~ late J. O'Sfil- - 
liven, F .C .S . ,  '26 • years  with ' 
Vivian & Sons, Swansea .  . . . .  
HAZ[LTON H0SPITAL: . . . . . .  
for .an~ period frora one month upward St Sl per 
m.ntn  In  a~vance .  "J.'llle ra te  inc ludes  o~ce  con-  
~u l ta t lons  and  med ic ines ,  as  we l l  ae  a l l  cos ta  wh i le  
~n the  hosp i ta l .  T i ckets -  obta inab le  in  Haze l ton  
a t  the  Post  Ofl~ce or  the  Drug  Store ;  In  A ldermere  
f rom Mr .  T .  J .  " l 'horp ;  in  Te lkwa f rom Dr .  Wa l lace ;  
or  by  mal l£ rom the  Med ica l  SUver ln teadent  a t  the 
Hoap l tn i .  '. 
GR:ANITEWARE 
• A N D  
KITCHEN UTENSILS  
We have lUSt opened a consignment o[... McClaiT's 
: : FAMOUS GraniteWare, inchding everything in 
this line required for the Kitchen " " 
ALSO:'--Nickelled Copper "Tdakgttlcs, Etc, 
drive, and further advance,q have I :PRICES-: ARE,: " " -- - 
been made despite the bitter RIGHT 
opposition of the Germans, In 
early morning fighting along the R. Cunningha n& Son, Limited 
front between the :Coj~u] and the 
and secured our gains, 'At night 
east of Havrincourt wood we* , 
Trescault• ? CANAD N PACIFIC :RMLWAY . 
I I[" Lowest  rates P f inceRuper t  to all F.AsternPointslvi 'asteamer 
I I] • 'to Vai icout,  e'r ~ind.Canadian :Pa¢ffic/Railwa~,( ', 
Ill. " ' ~,,Meais"and berth included. On 'steamer'~ : ' ' '~ 
Ill, 
Ill': For VANCOU 
I II . S.S• "Pr inces '  IYlaqU 
Germany is tilt;owing every av- 
ailable man with{n reach into the 
breach.'which thee British have 
hackedon the northernmost pivot 
of the Wotan lind, and on a front 
of nearly nine mil~s from Oppy to 
around Croisilles~: fighting rages 
with a ferocity ufiparalleled since 
the opening days.;~f the War. 
Forty German ~airplanes were 
brought down yehterday. I 
Paris: ' There ]~as been viol'ent-[ 
fighting along mdst Of theFrench[ 
fron~,with gainsin"the Aisne and[ 
Champagne sectors.i':. Bdtween 
the Somme and th~ Oise the day 
was:calm. Frebch artillery :is 
silencing the Ge%man guns near 
LaFerc. In the Atsne regiofi 
our troops made, progress outh~ 
east of Cerny-Laiinais. 
• j 
Petrograd.: In':di"rald-bp a Rus-[. 
sian ,cruise~, destroyers and sub. [Im 
marines; theTurkish arbor works 
at Kebasunt w'e~!destroyedand 
.fi e lurkishr.vess~Is were sunk. 
back up.: 
" r VER,  'V ICTORIA~ ~and ':. ~SF_~i'Ti.E i J 
I[ 
• i sMb uin.n~ leaves Prlace Rupert every SUNDAY,~t~'6 p.m. [[ 
: * S•' S.."Prlncess Sophia" leaves PrinceiRul~e~ April- ,. . !" '  ' JJ :.' 
." . . . .  . . L9th, Apri l  20ill and Apr i l  30th.- ' . . :  . " . ' / i '  :.i- / . '  '. ] 
J. LL Peters, Gener~tAgent,3rd Ave. & 4thSt., Pnncc Rupert, B.C; l[. 
~. . .  - - ~ 7 ~  -~: -  . . . . .  r r - - - - - ,~ . ' , r r - : . - - -~-  . : .... ' ""~ '* 'Z - "  
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